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Not clothed in .1 mantle of snow.
with hoar frost locks mid bracing biting
breath, comes the Christinas of the
"Sunny South;" but in the sultry
height of .summer, 'mid blooming
turners -- the geranium and the rose;
the hyacinth, and tulip ; the desert pea,
mid wnrntalt. I here, as the last of the
heautful and fragr.mt wattle bloom f.ides
upon the dark brown earth, the glad
time npproarhes ! there as the new-fledge- d

nestlings -- voiceless, perhaps,
compared to cousins in the lands far
off, but gorgeously decked in the
purple and fine linen of e

Hit from twig to twig; there, as the
green cicada, with his shrill pulsate of
pscudo harmony, announces that the
blare of fiercest heat is nigh we hail
the dawning inherit of "another
CI1rist1n.t1.lidc."

The matured verdancy bequeathed
by Hpring Ins not ct had time to lose
anything of its refreshing .splendor to
the almost tropical hum of old Sol's
rays. Human life appears in sympathy
with nature. The business man is
satisfied with himself and the rest of
the world, because of the stirring im
pulses observable in 'all the avenue of
trade. I he heart of the late arrival
from the "old country" is gladdened
by the touch of home-feelin- g manifest
ing itself through all the phases of the
novel life around mm, as the holy
season hastens near that season the

cry name of which seems in his
memory a chord which the touch of
human voice can ring into the sweetest
ol sadnesses, the holiest ol serious
reveries. The school children, re
leased from drudgery of book and
drill, disport in public gardens and fill
the air with the glad resonance of their
hilarious mirth. I he very streets tell
ol the approaching good time, the ver-

anda pillars and shop fronts bearing in
their arms, as it were, great " olic
branches" of "peace and good will" to
all men. The aloha that your noble
Hawaiian palms would the more ap
propriately tell forth, we hae to speak
with "Christmas hush,", the wattle
branch, or the eucalyptus sapling. Hut,
all the same, the sentiment is there
and most sincere.

The trains hurry along the country
lines, bearing the man of business, the
squatter, the legislator; the state school
teacher, the country governess, the
schoolboy, the tired wanderer all-h- ome

1 Home for Christmas I As
soon would a true Australian be missed
from his place on Christmas morn as
the versatile American try to forget
the due observance of his glad Thanks-
giving Day I In the luggage vans be-

hind the puffing locomotives are the
heaped concomitants of the home's
goocf cheer, strings of game and piles
of presents, side by side with house-
wives' groceries and crates of luscious
fruit.

The snow of England with it inevi-
table accompaniment of furs and cozies
we lack ; but where is the loss, since
we find that Christmas Itself lacks
nothing of its old time charm and
clearness.

In the city the fcve of the great day
is ushered in with dm and glare of
marts and shops to which is directed
constant-rollin- g streams of small and
great; father, mother, and child ; the
brawny mechanic and the attenuated
clerk all moving with and jostling
against lovers and "larrikins," lads and
ladies, lairds and lasses along the
flaringly lighted and decorated streets.
The intent of most is purchase: Christ-
mas pudding and " Santa Clans " ex-

pectations 011 the part of bright-eye- d

babies filling the mind of maternal
pareTit, while pater's very soul seems
racked by "what on earth to buy our
Jane." That ell, the
trade apprentice part man, part boy ;

part swell, part lad ; iiart Romeo, part
Silenus hurries along with his pocket
in the proverbial state of conflagration
with that spare half-crow- donated by
a thoughtful master as his " Christ-
mas hot" at last pay day, In fierce haste
to spend, but fearful e'en to agony
that he will not lay it out to best advan
tage, on he tramps in painful 'hesi
tancy. Perchance before he's done,
the cash has found a resting-plac- e with-
in the greedy till ol bloated lionifacc ;

and he and intimates arc rolling, steam-
ing, dnuikcn nuisances. Not so with
Sal, our " female help " as you would
say ; She hesitates, 'tis true, for long in
Iront of drapers show; but certain
'tis she'll have before the night is
past her money's worth of lace and
ruffling, boots and ribbons, and the
further wherewithal to cut the dash at
church and at mother's an-

nual feast.
I he morning comes ; and peace is

over all the land. Thephrascisnotabad
one, for a hush seems everywhere, with
out however any evidence of lack of joy.
The churches fill ; and anthems peal
from gracefully embowed organ lofts,
and congregations feast the eye on
(lowers, and ferns, and ivy texts ; and
lift their souls in praise.

Hut " dinnei " is the feature of the
day, and round it centre good wife's
cares, the interest of the staider folks,
but wild excitement on the ivart of
little tihs. Though quiet, maybe,
the meal is comfortably grand.
The. soup being cleared, his" uoose- -

ship nukes his bow amid a very ap--

is.iiaiii ui ileum 111131111' iiiitum. 111$
luck is browned, and he is full of arti-
ficiality : he recks it pot I Or eke, the
place is filled by turkey from the
Uowns, or ducks from Richmond, or
may be a Gippsland goo v. In hum
bier circles hat roast beef such
beef as well may be a country
pride, and far more wholesome
that it, when a beast, had not
been forced .to thirst and pine and
bruise, itself in ciuel shambles or con-
tract disease by dying in a lilt)' and
unwholesome pen that all the maile
cologne in Honolulu might not make
fragrant becomes tle master-piec- e ;

Aand hungry mouths and glistening eyes
refrain from finding fault with absent
poultry in the genuine pleasure that the
Smoking joint can bring. The univcr

' sal UMe for white xjuuo gives the bulb
mimwwb mcmmi place; ana Uom: upon

fellow cauliflower, beans, and all
i
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Saturdays.Pre s s.
the danticst dainties of the vegetable
world. Hut, king of all, with its
pinky little sprig of Christinas hush
fast withering in the alien steam, arrives
the Christmas pudding- - strange com-

pound of most everything and factor
in n dozen ills of youth. The
youngsters shout and laugh ; the
)oungest kicks its chubby heels in
wondering sympathy , and mother
smiles complacently. Resulting from
the haste to find the buried coin

of the rich, but six
pence oficncr arc seen the scalded
mouths and d eyes; but
still the family glee runs high, until a
shout of triumph tells the game is won.
And then the fruit anil mince and nuts
anil raisins pass around ; the bonbons
crack, the grajics arc plucked; and
still the fun goes on. And when it
cools, the cupboard parent puts away
her residue to serve upon the morrow
lloxing Day when down the harbor,
in the row-boa- t, or alighting from the
excursion1 train, the fast and furious
family joy will be resumed. Hut to day
'tis Christmas; and, so, meet is it that
gaiety should be at least subdued. The

diners of malurcr years
sit clown to chat; or ramble tip the
gully, or across the park. The
boys betake themselves tob.tl.tnd ball ;
and littler ones compare their Christ-
mas trophies, and play hard enough
to tire themselves all too soon for
night again.

Perhaps in no land is the observance
of fair Christmas-tid- e more grateful in
its pleasantness than in the Australian
colonics. The quiet enjoyment in-

dulged in is not Puritanical, though sub-
dued. The splendid roads about the
larger cities bear their swiftly moving
streams of carts and buggies as on
other holidays; and parks and greens
and paddocks everywhere seem clotted
o'er with flannelled men and boys
hard worked at cricket or some kin-
dred sport. The yachts arc out in the
harbor and the boating parties have
their picnic on the shore. Theshopsare
closed; for tradesmen like their rest and
holiday as much as other men, and in
Australia few arc caught inclining to
the view, "we've had too much."

Such is our Christmas in Australia.
G.H.D.

Honolulu, December 22, 1883.

lime Ch rial mil In Arir In llir lllilr).
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A very interesting volume might be
written on the yule rites which still
exist in the primitive

of the Serbian highlandcrs
inhabiting the Hlack Mountains in
Montenegro 'says a writer in Frank
Leslie's. A visitor to the ancient town
of Risano, in Dalmatia, in the week
preceding the great Christmas, will find
it thronged with Cnvoscian, Montene
grin and I Icrrcgovinian peasants from
the neighboring mountains, making
their lliristmas purchases, and com-
pleting their preparations for the festi-
val. These preparations arc begun on
the sixth Sunday before Christmas
the " Pokladc, or carnival-da- y before
the Christinas fast, when every possible
kind of meat dish is set on the tabic
Supper ready, they take a morsel of
each kind of food and a bit of bread
for each member of the family, and set
them out on the roof of the house.
Evidently these morsels were originally
set out as family olTerings to the house
spirits. 1 he explanation, however, at
present given is that they act as a charm
against witches and uncanny spirits
who fly about like sparks at night.

In the same way they smear their
faces, breasts, hands and feet with fat
or oil before turning in for the night, as
a protection against the "Moras";
young girls, that is, who during sleep
nave me power ot going lorth as night-
mares to suck the breath of sleepers.

A great deal of meat is always eaten
this evening, and the youths even get
up in the night to finish their meal,
which it is a reliuious dutv to entirclv
demolish.

Next day no one must eat. " or the
spirits would shoot them with arrows."
On the morning of this, the first day of
the Christmas fast, even' member of
the family is very careful to rinse out
his mouth with water, lest even a scrap
of meat should stick to the teeth. The
house-elde- r now looks out some ani-
mal pig, sheep, goat,- - or fowl to be
fed up for the Christmas feast during
the whole time that the fast lasts.
Rich and poor alike do this, even the
poorest families buying a, chicken if
they have no stock of their own, as it
would bca terrible misfortune not to be
nble, as they say, " to make the knife
bloody for Christinas."

On "Tuchni dan," or "slaughter-day,- "

the third day before Christmas,
the animal thus set apart is slaughtered
by having its throat cut, is cleansed,
and hung for Christmas morning.

A writer in Macmillan's Magazine,
who visited Risano, and was admitted
into the family of a local "pope' far
up the Hlack Mountains with whom he
spent the festive night, gives an enter-tain- g

account of his experiences and
observations. He says:

"As the hour for the Christmas
feast drew near, the 'Christmas guest'
came to the door. Among these
mountaineers, and, indeed, among the
Serbs generally, it is a universal cus-
tom for each family to choose some
goodly youth of their acquaintance as a
droppcr-i- n for the Christmas Day fes
tivities. He is called the ' Polaznik,'
and where strict rites are observed no
one except this chosen guest visits the
umiiy on Christmas Day. Our polar-ni- k

proved to be a sturdy youth of
some years, who, as he
approached the threshold, cried: 'Christ
is porn I' and scattered some corn
from his hand inside the dwelling-hous- e.

Welcome I ' replied the house-
mother, who stood at the door to meet
him ; of a truth he is born.' and threw
a handlul of corn in his face, .as she
had done before to the bringers-i- n of
the yule-log- The polaznik now ap
proached the ule-fir- and takinc un
the remains of the chief log, which was
not yet burned through, knocked it
against the cauldron-hoo- above, so as
to make the sparks fly, sa)bg,ashe
did so : "So may our donuchui have
alt good luck and happuw, and may
hc myc man mate ncaos t ne uwa,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANI

with the same log struck the cmlier.
below, saying as the sparks flew again :

1 Kven so may our our brotherlhc
domarhin have oxen and cows, and
goats nnd sheep, anil all good luck I'
Having done this, he laid an orange,
and upon it a small coin, on the end of
the log, which the clom.tchitza prompt!
took possession of. In return for this
til ft she presented the polaznik, when
he left, with 'char.tic' and 'n.vakc,'
the leggins and socks in use among
these mountaineers, and with these a
Christmas I0.1I or 'pogatrh.' The polaz-
nik now, according to immemorial cus-

tom, asked his host, the domarhin,
'how Christmas had come to him, anil
whether he was jncrry ? To which,
the housefather replied; "Christmas
has come as a kind guest- - never bet
ter, my brother ; all have chough and
all are merry,' The now
exchanged the kiss of peace with every
mcuiDcr ol the latmly, and then the
stools were taken fom their lurkini'
places, and Ihu, polaznik, taking his
seat beside the hearth, was pledged
iitlt wine and r.tki to his heart's con-len- t.

"The domachm now took the
roasted carcass of the Chrisimas sheep,
and muttering a prayer, drew forth his
hand-jar- , or sword-knife- , and with
sonic dcxtctous blows cut it into more
manageable joints. He had need to be
a skillful swordsman, since to have
broken a rib would have brought some
calamity on the household. In place
of a table sacks were spread over the
straw-strew- floor, as on the preceding
night, and on these, liesidc some good
haunches of the ' pechive,' or Christ-
mas roast, the house-mothe- r set bacon,
potatoes, and the Christmas unleavened
bread. This a round flat cake with
a round hole in the centre, from which
spoke-lik- e ornaments radiate towards
the circumference, so as to make it
look somewhat like a wheel. In the
round hole in the centre they placed
here a simple glass of wine, but in more
well-to-d- o Risano I saw small Christmas-

-trees, hung with ribbons, tinsel,
and sweetmeats, stuck in the central
hole. Inside the cake was placed a
a coin which was to bring luck to
whoever got it with his portion. He-sid-

this 'chcznitza' or Christmas
bread-cake- , the house-mothe- r set on the
table a wooden bowl filled with corn,
and in this the domacliin set three wax
tapers lighted from the yule fire.
When they were getting low, he sopped
a small piece of the unleavened bread
in wine, and with this extinguished
the flame, afterwards religiously de-

vouring the sodden mnrscl.

"Utir uttie lamiiy party the men
first, be it understood Jell upon the
Christmas sheep with the zest of meir
who had not tasted flesh for forty days.
When the first edge had been taken
ofT the appetite, the domacliin rose to
propose the toast of the day 'with all
the honors,' as they say. To witness,
however this Christmas feast at its
best, I may be allowed to transport the
reader awhile to one of the large house
communities in the mountains above
Pctrovatz, in Northwest Hosnia.

"There, in the middle ol dinner, the
house-fathe- r gets up, and in many
parts, in Montenegro, for instance, the
first toast is a religious one the
Nativity of Christ, 'the Patron Namc- -

giver ot all house-lathers.- " This is
evidently only a Christian survival of
the practice of drinking to the divine
ancestor of the family, and it is observ-
able that the wheel-shape- d bread cake,
or 'kolatch,' is broken in honor of the
toast at the same time as the mead is
drunk a distinct memorial of a time
when it was ,set out for the ancestral
spirit. Holding out his 'potijer,' or
cup, a name used elsewhere to signify
the sacramental chalice, the domacliin
drinks 'to the fair honor of the holy
nativity of Christ, who thus miracul-
ously came among us and made us
joyous, that we may long await Him in
health and leasttng, and that He mav
aid us and every Christian brother.'
The next toast is the 'Krsno line,' the
'name of the patron saint,' who again
represents the divine ancestor of

days.
"In the Crivoscian and Hosnian

cottages the food must on no account
be cleared away after the Christinas
meal. The remains of every kind of
dish are left for three days on the sacks
which serve the place of table the
house spirits must be given time for
their repast and the straw is left
scattered over the earth floor of the
huts till 'Little Christmas,' or New-Year-

Day, vvhich concludes the feast.
"In the villages above Pctrovatz.

and elsewhere, a field laborer wakes
the children of the household early in
the morning of 'Little Christinas Day,'
before dawn, when they and he together
clear the lloor ol the Christmas straw,
take the 'kolatch' cakes, and a rone.
and proceed with these to the thresh

Here they scatter the straw--

all around the pole to which the horses
who tread out the com arc to be teth
ered; fix a 'kolatch' cake, the central
hole ot which is ready to receive the
pole, on the top of it, and tie the rope
to it. I he children now take hold of
the rope and run round and round
over the straw, neighing, the husband-
man driving them as if they were
horses. This goes on for about an
hour, till the children are tired and
leave off, when the rope is undone, the
'kolatch' removed, and all return to the
house. Next they go to the stall
where the oxen are sleeping, and the
husbandman fixes the 'kolatch' on the
horn of the 'eldest ox'; if he s

it olTit is of good omen to the
household, and the oxen, esiiecially,
will be strong and lusty. A bit of the'
'kolatch' cake is now broken off and
given to the oxen to eat, and the child-
ren run to the husbandman, neighing,
and asking for oats to make them
strong; on which he gives them, too, a
bit ol the same bread-cake- .

"It would be easy to add a variety
of suggestive customs and formulas to
this short account of the Christmas
rites as still practiced in the primitive
households of the Serbian branch of
our Aryan family; those, however, here
collected, may perhaps suffice to con
vey a correct idea of thw true char-
acter."
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Island order solicited and prompt attention will I

Kl'en tothesame. lta.tr

WONG LEONO ft CO.,

Awl' fur .11 mi ii ii I .Siiiur, I'lllmiin lllrr
Vlmilitltintf

And Kailu.1 Klce Plantation and Mill.
NliUANU SrPPT ClIRNRII Marivjk

iM-i-

ytlEO. H. DAVIES tVCo,

(I.ATR Iamov, CjRRFX A. Co )
Imimitrrn mul Ctnmntmittni .tlvrrliilntn.

At.EMT TOR

Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters.
Ilntish and Koreisn Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. t

A W. RICHARDSON & Co

IttniRTFRS AMI IlRAtRRS IN
llnntM, Slmrx, Will ,!( Onutln, Hutu,

f.Vli., Triinl.il, Vtillurm,
Perfumery and Soaps, VV'iJtham Watches,

Pin.; Jewelry, etc,
Ciirvfr Fori- - .srd .Merchant Struts, Hosiili'lv

f E. WILLIAMS,

Importrr am Draipr is
I'lirnlliim of ) Drurrlttlnn. Aim

I'lilmlMtrrrr nn, I Mmnifnrlnrrr.
Furniture Wareroom No. 109 Fort Street. Work-slio- p

at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promnilj
attended to.

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,

luilinrtrr mul Drnlrr In tlrnrrtil Mrr
rhmnltnr.

QceknStrret . .Honolulu

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,

MRS. I.1.0N IikJKAN'.. .Projtrirticss
NuiiukrC, Hotel Strri

Jlraln Srrrrtt nt Alt lliiuri of tl,r 11,1,1,

.. riuu, 1 iic onii suiu..' trnati '"' in torn or Ladie.

H IIACKFELD& Co.

Griiri nt f'oimnftiitiiu An, nt.
Qupbn Street Hosolliu

CD. HOFFSCHLAEGER ft Co.

Illlmltrr mill (onnnlnnloii .11 rrrh II II In.
Honolulu Oaiiu, II. I ,

J HOPP ft Co., 74 King street.

Iiiiimrlrrn mul Jlniiuftirturrr of V.rrru
Itrnrrlpllon of luiiilliilr.

Totiie LADIRSt-lrimim- nes, Tassels, Cinu, Silk
Lord in eserj.sliade Parlor Sets restulied,

covered, iHilished and made equal to
iww. Mattresses re made and

cleaned at short
notice.

We arc noted for s work and moderate
charges. u3.q

ft Co.

Imiiortrrn mnl Itrnlrrn In lliinltrmr, Cut- -
lery, TtuAn,

Paints and Oils, and General Merchandise.
No. 37 Fort Strikt Hosolulu

A W. PEIRCE ft Co.

Slilfi Vliitntllrrn mul Coiiinilnnlou Mrr--
., rlimitn.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Agents for llrand's Guns and llonib Lances and Per-r-

Davis Pain Killer.

TXTM. G. IRWIN ft Co.

Siinnr I'nrlorn mut Coiiutiitiltin Airntt.
IFRECKELS. WM. fi, IRWIN.

Honolilu ,.11. I

P P. ADAMS,

Auclliinrrr ami Caimiitinloii Jlrrrlutnt,
QurrmStrret... Hunolllu

P A. SCHAEFBR t Co.

Imiiortrrs mul OiuiitiWoii .Urrrluiiit,
Mrrchant Strrrt. . . . Honolulu
X17-ILDE- ft Co.

I.iimltrr, Villain, on. .llt, mul lliill.llun
.Hillrrlitln of rrrru klliil.

Cur. Fort and Qurrn Stn. . .IIonoli in
T WILLIAMS ft Co.

l'ltiiliitiuiililr Artlnln,
101 And 104 Fort Strrrt . . i .HllNOIlIU

Pictures of all sues and kinds made to order, and
Irames or all dcsmisiunscoiistantly 011 lund. Also
strain aim curkisii ivs u ttie raciho.

A LLBN ft ROBINSON,

Itrnlrrn tn l.nmbrr 11ml all klml of llilllil,
lU Miitrrlaln, I'nlntn, Ullt, Snlln, rc,

' Honolilu, 11. I.,

AC.KNTa OF.SIIUlIVRt
llaleakaU, KuUuunu, Kekauluohl, Mary Ellen,

UiUma, Paualil ajid Leahl.
At Ko1aiisoii--i rurf. 1

H YMAN BROTHERS,

Imi'urtrr of tltilrrnl Mrrrhillutlnr ftum
t'raurri Hunliinil, Urrmimu mnl

the I'ultrtt .S,ile.
Nn,ty,Merchant Street llinoiuil)
riYMAN BROTIIBPS

H'Asseenfi ilrotrrn,
iitANiiiiSCAiiroRNit Strrrt ..Sax Fust inn.
I 1'jilkuhr allculiou. paid lo Riling ll sLIipiiur Is-

land ofders.

'D. C. ROWE,

ItitHtr sfHii frM Vtitnlrr,
I'acrr IIancrr, etc,

No. 107 KiRa Sireet.. IIOMiU'LV
6St

T VONS ft LEVEY,

.lHTl.Mrm ini( I'ommttnlou
liRAVRR HLOCN--

, tBKN Smil, llllklVLt U,
Sales of Furniture, Slock, Real ,tate AuJ Ihmi.I

alershaoilske ursMuptly attssaslssl to. oU Rhesus foe
AaservcaA ajssl ralrsAican tnersssaHsftsv. J I. Lvo,

IJT IJ. J. I.RVRV.

UM. A. U. MBLLIS,

J'tsassisustistf. UrMaml i'smJt Jfssf,
No. 14 FortSimet', ........ ,, .,.,,HsHHM.VU

MBER 29, 1883.

jUttG.iicss Carbs.

AXII.LIAM TURNER,

I'ntrlttill t'titrhinnl,rr,
14 Kim Stpkt .llnwAutv

Importer of American Jewelry of every
ifan. (Formetly ol San FnrKtsn, Cahfomlx) y
I EWERS ft COOKE,

(PtrnrrtMnM TO t.PWIMfc III KM)-,)

tinimrtrr mul llmlrrt In Umihrr mul till
I. tint of Hull, I Inn Jlntrrlnt:

Fort Sirfrt .HnN01m.it

JVA W McCHESNEY ft SOW,

!CALRR IN

1,'nllirr, lllilr; TilUmr mul fi,nimltlnii
Mrrrlulnl:

Agent foe ihe Royal Soap Compin)
Nil. it CJURPff Strpet . .. . IowhtlI'

f C. COLEMAN,

Itlitrhiinlth, Mtirlilulnl, Cnrrlnuf ll'orl.,
Ilnrnr frlinrliiu,

HONOfULt' ,..H. I

Plantation Machinery, etc Shop on KIni Street.
ncttloCawluKCuole's.

TOHH NOTT,

Tin, f.'oiiirr mnl .Slirrl lion Horl.rr,
Aore mul Itminrf.

of all binds, PtumUr' stock and metall, house furnish-
ing goods, chandeliers, lamtis, etc

No. t Kaaiiumaku Strfkt .Horoluiu

T M. OAT ft Co.

Htilliittll.rr, I'tilit of nil llrtrrliilloiin
iiuulr mul rrjmtrril,

HoioitUr ,

111 in A. V. CooLe'f new fireproof tmitding, Ajot ot
Nuuanil Street. a8

T EMMELUTII ft Co.,

Tliimiillln mnl rtiiiiil.rrn, Itrnlrrn In
Storm, Itmiifrn, Tin,

No. N't pari) Strprt HiisnLtLU

T W. CIRVIN,

v"oimiifni Jlrrrhmil mnl tlrnrrtil lirnlrr
In Itry lliiinlm,

VV'aillki, Mai ... II I

Groceries, Hardware, Stationery. Patent Medicines,
Perfumery and C.lassware t

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Strum lUifiliirn, llollrm, Hiiinr Mill,
I'tmlrim, Iron, Urn mitt Lruil Cnttiin.

Honoiulu II. I

Machinery of every descriition made- - to order.
Particular attention paid to Ship's lIlacssmitMng.
Joh work executed on the shortest notice. 10

--
pHOS. G. THRUM,

iMFOPTINr. and Manlpacturing
Stntlniirr, Srir Atrnt, Vrlnlrr, Ituoh-html-

rtr
And ruMislier ol the SatUruat PRFs.aud Hawaii

a Amanor a,i Annual, Merchant street. Heal-
er in line Stationery, llooks. Music, Tosi and Fancy
Goods, lort street, near Hotel, Honolulu.

A S. CLEGHORN ft Co.

Imiiortrr mul Itrnlrrn In (Irnrriil

Corner Queen and Kaahununu Streets, Honolulu.

DOLLES ft Co.

Siiji Citllltllrr iflut Coillllllnntnu Mrrrhnnt
QUEP-.- SfKFRT. Hunolllu,

Importers and Dealers in General Merdiamlise. 1

N F. BURGESS,

Citriirtttrr ttml Hutlilrr,
All UnJ of jubbins i rumptlv attenjed to.

rdeionc No. 13 WilIiaMu. hpreA. Office.
ss7IHir, .III. 04 fwllHIj arKKtvr ....IloM.LVl.t7

T AINU & Lo.

CnmmlMihut JlerrhanlM,
Importer and dealer in Ila), Oram and Oeneral

iVoduce.
Honolulu II. I

H E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,

Cor. King and Fokt Sts." ,... I' iNOLV L.U

A L. SMITH,

Initial trr mul lirnlrr In tllunnirnrr,
.11ril.tr 11 .Sllrrr-rlatr- tl H'tirr,

llrtirkrtn, Vttsrtt, .
No. ,j Fort Street ... .Honolulu

Kina's (Comlinalion Spectacles and Kjeiflasses,
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fanes. Soai-s- , Picture Frames, Pis-
tols, VVorvtenlvolm's Pocket Cutlery, Powslcr, Shot and
Ammunition. Clark's Snool Coilon. MLlnne Oil. sll
kinds of Machine Needles, " Domestic" Paper laslnous

rcie aLetu su tne unncrsally aiLlKiwIcUgcd UlaUutiniri IXjmcslic Sewins; Machine.

'T'HE GERMANIA MARKET.

Honolulu, II. I.
ltrrf, I'rul, Mutton, Iaiihu, I'onltrn

mul ytnli
Constantly on land, and of choicest quality, Pik
Sausaccs, Itolognas etc., alwa)s on haiwi. Our meats
are all cut and (Kit up in Fasten! st) le. All orders,
faithfully attended to, and delivered in any part of live
city. Shop 011 Hotel Street, between Ifnvonand Fort
Streets. ) G. RAUPP, Proprietor,

A SIIEPARO,

HViriouiAei- - null Jrirtlrr,
Imfokter or

VVAI.ril.VM and all other American VA I CIIT--S,
Clocks, aud Jewell).

Watch rcpalriag m&m a BpsxiUllt jr.
All orders from the othet islands (romt.lTy atteuded to.
No. j5, IIotil Street. .T. IIonoli lu, 11.1.

'9tr
THOMAS LINDSAY,

Jnrrlrr anil Itiamoml Mrllri;
Nofss, ..Nuuanu STkrrrr

(0os:iellullMersCoX
Honolulu, II. I.

Parttvular atteMlou paid to reiairtnf.
-

S. IIARTWBLL,

l'MHiirfs,r.fi.Aifrf
OrricR ,: Over lUssro lli.'iwri C

HuoiJulu, II. I

ijrjiu

OHN A. PALMERJ ajul
E, II. WOODWORTH

Have this day formed a CopartuersMp under the nie

7i vnv.iT.tu mm 1 NOHKA CO.

llunolulu, Noteuilcr , iS3j.

John A. Palsirr, K. II. VV'mvpwortii

THE CRYSTAL boba womxs.
UAStPACTUSOS pr

SOI W'AIF.K, v.
v L.,

AuJGINGKK ALE.

Die universal isHRitulty whkh our cslt eul-i- and
the utus-ttti- r usisvshu lae snessi 4 R guarantee uf Itesr
supeshseay. Our Ouilvf Ak is SS1SL.1 t. Ill lailkl.l.f
and U uses! (or the taUe in pLscs, olhght w ioes. HesisW--s

Usrsg a grateful, rsfreshuigdrwl, II Is a mild sun- -
niguiy bewtssUl lu UaiuKuc aad ludigeslkes.

We nuke r tpsstUKty of farady trade nnd deliver
sfeidsficescaWgetokU issitsssftlic stty.

OrsUn left with Musts. Ussttson Snutb, k. Co. wi U
pevusplly fsResL 1

Our Trlsissus oiusvli is asA
Order tVsvssv, the saber Islands w4t rcselve carefu

MteasLw and b stwptesl withvotdsLy. "

AshlreM aM ueitn u
THK CRVSTAL S04IA WORKS.

Honolulu. . ..,,... ,,...H.r f.a um ).iVf

u&iitcGs vtnrbs.

DIS1I0P ft Co.

Ilttnhrrn,
Mprliiant Strrrt Honolulu. If. I

Hrisr Kvchang. on

f IIB IIANK OF CALIFORNIA, San tXwtsw,
NF.VV VOKK, l!C.-rO-

PAH IS AsCKI.NI.
Ihe ORIK.NT.U. HANK Crpnrai1ori of lr.lon.

And their !tranihe4 In

HO.SOKONU, SYD.VKY and MKI.P.OURNF,

AND

Trantatt a Ctiitntl JI,mltHg hiritiM.
" W. MACFARLAN1! Co.

Iiiifnitrrn mul ('rinmlulmi .llrrtiimit:
(Itixrtr Hlk )

Cor. FriRTamlfJi pfhStrppt P, . Howliti.

AHFNTR FOR

"JTie Ola.gnw ami Honolulu l.lnecJ" llstlrts,
!';nr,.,..,y C?'' Uiwj.r.1 I foe of Pallets.
Iltn Waikapu llantjiRsn.
fhe Si'mer Plantation. I lib. 4
Hskalau llaiitalion, Hilo. j..
Mlrlees, T ,i ft W'alsiwi, Sugar Comtsiriy.
Ihe Puutja Sheep liaiK.li CimrUny.

-- ASTLK ft COOKE, '
AAill( mtil faiilmhtlnii Mrrrluinln,

So. tb Kim Stpprt HdxoivLi

IMICIRTtRS Ann IIPALrM IN

CIKNKUAI. MKUCIIANDISK.
Agents (or

'Ihe llitthcnrlc ft Cbn.issny's Plrntalhin.
I lie AlesaiRler ft lialdwin Itinlalion.

K. Hasteail,orVV'aiaIua llinlation.
A If. Smith ft Company, Koloct, Kauai,

J M. Aletamler, llailn.Maul
Tlie llailrti Sugar Company.

Th Kohab Sugar Company,
llamakua Plantation

Hie Union Insurance Company cl Sin Pranfesm.
JTie New Knsland Life Insurance Company of llostot,
lie lllalce Manufaclurimr Company of llosion,

D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines,
lie New V ork and Honolulu Prclel Line.

'Ihe Merchant' Line, Honolulu and San Francisco
f Jajriss?s A Son's Cclehrated Met'icine.

ilcoe k (;ihL's Sineer MAnufacltiring Cbmranr
Wheeler ft Wilson's Sewing Machines.

T"ENNEDY ft Co.

Whuloaale nnd Retail Orootri
' No. 07 Hotel Strfpt

(Caniphell liuilding.)

l'rrnlt tinntl Coiittniintty on t,r H'nu.

Ivland Duller always on hand.

IflfhioheNo m- - 151 tf

NO. O. FOWLER ft Co.,

Lr.nns, kngi.and.
' I'rriHirrtl to ftiriil.l, Vim, ,,utl Knit,

iiuitr or Strrl

PORTAWX TRAMWAYS,
With or without Cars and Icomniives. ..stl

ADAI'IF.I) IOK SUGAR PI.VNTAI IONS.

Permanent KaiUav-s- , and Ixxomotive and cars Irac-tK- il.nginee ami Road IxKomotivcs, Steam
1 luugng anu cultivating .Machinery, e

Lngines for all purposes, VV Indmg
. . F.ngine 'or inclines.

with Illustrations. Mfkl.1. a.n.1 Ptu-,.- .

graphs of the alwve Plants and Machinery mav I seen
IheolfireSOTlhe tindersirnml W 1 IIBPI'V . ,

G. VV.V1ACFAKI.VN K ft CO.. Agents for Inot Fowler&Co,

THE MONTAGUE RANGE

for sirrriNG in iirick.
i: M m k i. v t ii x a it . ,

5 nuuanu Strpet Honolulu
Sole agents for these islands. Ine lt cooling ap--,...... ,m imuimmi, iiiscioc ramii),

KAN'fjF.S A FIX! ORES such as
llul Hutrr.llollrrn,

II ntrr Colin,
llrnlr Ham, Kir.,

Alwa)-- s in stock.

Ksplkit directions fur selling up accompany every

Cirxulart ami friui on application. 113 or

(
ECON OMV IS WEAL'lll."

THE GREAT TEN-CEN- T STORE

VV. COLIIbV, Proeietor,
J. JOHNSON, Manager

OTctr to the public an unusually large variety tA goods
for the season, consisting in pan of I

WAX ami CHINA DOLLS, "-v-

, front toe lo $1 each
GLASSW'AUU

Cream Puchcrs, Iluller Irishes, Cake Dishes,, Sugar lkits,tlc.
CKOCKKRY

llales, L'UH and Saucers, Soup 1 ureens llatters,
v rgeiauic irisries, etc

TINW'ARK
for kitchen use

in all itssaiKl)
and

YASrS
from 10 c. to 50 c. each.

SOAPS, Washlog and Toilet,
Stationrrv s
FRAsik.s,ofallUnls
ALRl Us.'

TOWRLINU

IIUTTONR, of all kinds
Siiilp Paur, all colon

Mail.les,'lois and Halls, fs.r llojs.

Hhrrt Mntlr for lltr I.UIHI.OOU.

tcysu copies Slet Mustcjust meirej at ic, ircoi.
CANAKILS Geiuiau Canaiiest Uaullful vn.etltrs.

I.IS.HTNINC COUrsll'ND
(I tie lst la use)

I oe Silks, Satseus, Gloves, etc.

HEW GOODS
Ait constantly Ulni added and a iimk Invoice. Is

josi at hand, per MkklruiA.

N. luo.... FOKT STRKLT

tC;w.

JTRBBT LETTER BOXES.

Hat beetl uuutd nitl diaritutttvl ikftvifk iKat

tnty tl tht (wtkmtii Lsv4 ;

M 0 l,'A4 vvf Mr wf U(du Aod Stk4 urtt
,, Notik. M NuujAa ao4 ludd Mrei
M twaib ., N'UUAJMI Aittd MstMiipFl tktr4
H SMtth , NuttAUHstrOd KcMA4U4 IssUvOlt
,, Um( v, A SUa .Mid ICmim4 Hitfcu

UU IrCftlAMA. OiAUUl ttKtHU MfCCl

At itw Nnh utrnct U HunttttiA abJ INwsUUi1 -f m
Kiji AB4 rUJsHWl kt.lU
llKkWAA &UAI AAJ MsntsUMA

M lbs $Hrli votutf at INwtwJiMU mJ HTUitu ui tu
T1Uu IM U ntU(4 lW th difUitwnSd ) l do'ftkisk, A.U., Atwl 1 tt'cUrL. r.u IftV nitMAiyinVrf. m4 v fU CtfltcJ WtW K4'

wA.. AM lut lM4 wtJ IVUa Lmft, t4wi ,
jmmJ ff turny tB t? rWvWMl.ia ii bu3 av
pnmtf M if tWy ku Uu Ml U Th

MlrlTTUI KUf rWtAl WUX K4r M fM AVMUnV

Iri U tkn l.lliltfkrall Ut MvU MrkH Uft UjkW4 (IvIlA

MraW (ww tWx wwtW U 4 VwdS9
CmmI M-tw- , tMK. 1 a. M

Whole; Number 174

Tjcitcr.il JVbbcrtiocmcnt0.

gAMCEl NOTT,
r mjcK,

FORT STRKF.T,

Impntet ami Dealer h
KI.ROSF.Nr. HXTURLS.

CTu 11.11.,, Ijm,, perslatll, PrSel- -l Umps.
O rdlolar, Sid rtil.r, lioihng house,
V ..'. ' Lsntern! Norse, IV.k.t, ami
raUe lamps; C.lol., Chimneys, Kerlechxf,
lamp s fur sewing rrovJlir-es-.

STOVES AND RANOF.S - Uncle Sam. nark.
PaleM, Kkhraond. Ka Mo)," pert, Osceola.

Haw all Aloha Ahncda Fkra.
MISSISSIPPI RANOE-CooV- ing capacity for tea

men.

rKLNCII RANOf.S-F- oe re.urints hotels, .ml
prlvaJe resilience, with or without hot water
cirttilatlng toiler.

WrasTKNIIOLVIS I XI. CIJTI.ER.V:
A fins- - assortment of Table, Desert, ami Tea

KnletHRml Fori: Carver ami Steels with
Plain and ornamental Ivory handle , also
Pocket Knives. Kakurs, Shears, llutton-hol-

n.l IjJies Stissres Itread Knives, eenuln
french Cot Knives, Hutther ami (sitthen
Knives.

IIASKKTS:
ladies' llaslrl; OfBci-- , Lunch,

Idundrvand Vfarket lU.lels.

DOOKU eied sire and pattern.
sii,vi:r.piwtf.h warm

Knger i:rtUrt-n.- I VlrrUen llaling Works !
Water anil Cream Pitchers: lable, Deserr,
and Tea Knives Fork ami Spoon. Snuon
MO.PTS isankin Kings, Chiklren'l Mugs,
Pickle and Cruel Stands Unties- - Powls
Card ncsstrsrs r run . miaous I'reserveDishes

ACVIi: WARE:
Tea Sen, In part or whole,

very neat and desliable ; plain Cooking
Utensils in larte varKty.

SIAMPrDTINWAKf.:
Milk Pans, Pudiling and plain liasins. Milk

lloilersi Ksce. Jelly, ami Moulds;
new patterns In Slew Fans

SAUCEPANS Frukieled and tinned iron, from i pint
to

JAPANNED WARE!
loilet Sett, 'lode! Stands. Water Coolers

Cake, Cash, and Knife Hose; Spittoons,
Cuspidors, Children's Travs

SCAt.LS:
lalrkanks' Platform, Counter, and Kitchen

Scales.

AORICUI.TURAL IMPLEMENTS- -

.Vtoline Plows, SlKivels Stsvlw, llor-s-, Rales,
Kiceand Vlanure Forks Oo, Hoe Handle.
Plow Handles and Reams

ICE CHFriS and REFRIGERATORS.
IIAI.DWIN I ODDER CUT EltS-Tli- ree sires H,

I, H, and cul, an A ankle.
RUIIIIER HOSE:

Warranted lst grade New Votk standard,
amlcarbolired, , y i, ,)f, ,,lc, , hveh
Hose, noriles and sprinklers, c

PI.UMISER AND TINSMITHS MATERIAL
Sheet Lead, a lo la lbs. kluare foot ; Soil Pipe,

lead and cast iron; Water Closets, Case
Sheet Tin; Sheet Copper, clean and tinned,
14 to ta or.; Hose llibbs Rosin; Sinks,
black and enameled: ditto Washslands ;
Sheet Zinc J Soft Solder, our own make,
warranted.

OALVANIZED IKOX PI PE-- U to a inch; elbows.
T reducers, Jugs bushing.

PIPE VICES, uke K lo J inch pipe ; stocks and dies,
cut M to 3 Inch pit.

niRD CARLS-Larg- est variety In market, painted,
bright, anl brass wire.

HAIIY CARRIAGES. Hoys' heelbarrow and Oo
cans

AGENT FOR ,
Hall' Fire and Rurgtar proof

Safes We keep in slork the largest assort.
ment of Safes to be found wrvt of California.
Cuts mailed upon applanation.

GKLETTS ICE MACHINLS:
Jovt Ihe thing for use on plantations wheie

steam is available. Small sire makes la lbs
ice in four hours J second sire, 70 lbs in seven
hours Cuts, with full directum for working,
mailed lo your address on application. We
are aulhomcd to deliver these machine
alongside at makers' prices adding only cost
of pacllng-cat- and freights

CUSTOM WORK of .11 kinds in tin, copper, ami
sheet-iro- working attended to. Work-sho-

over store. Work ciecuted by competent
workmen at reasonable pnees

HEAVER 1II.0CK. FORT STREET.
"Nimble sixpence better thanasluw shilling" anj

please
aT DONT FORGET IT. . J 15a if

'OR THIRTY DAYS II

Commniirlua 0,1 Jfciw.f.ii, Orl, lit, IHHX

CIIAS. J. HSUEL WILL OFFER

AatoandU BttrtrjUB in lCllllaarjr

Piiorlo the departure of MISS E.MRICK for the

State, on the Mariposa, leaving here about October

ijth, itjj, we will make

.1 tlraml Clriirnncr Sulr of MllltHrry,

To nuke rooia t our extensive Mock, vl.kh will

U purchased by MISS EMHICK In

aitcj n to ani.v hi Umt

ib mtJcJW c NtcnUr.

Our KICUUCriONS at. GK.NUlSK, Vmx wej
ft

utJjr lo W - Ljr CAnful Utycn to Le

kcioiumtt til Alt

IVtRKOtt At

Sa(Ul AtlCUthM U CaltcJ t) lU alvVf ADlVHUKCJUJa.

Vr VurUty umt Lw Prttf w tmnh! (W
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